NJPHA (New Jersey Public Health Association) invites applications from eligible applicants to join the NPHW (National Public Health Week) campaign, an initiative of the American Public Health Association (APHA), in cooperation with PHACE (Public Health Associations Collaborative Effort)

Who is eligible:
Any Public Health student/group, Public Health Club, or Student Affiliate of NJPHA

Program Requirements:
For the video competition the student teams will produce videos using “This is Public Health” stickers and narration around Public Health. It is encouraged that NPHW daily/weekly themes be utilized in topics but it is not necessary. Videos should be no longer than three minutes and specific submission requirements to be provided to students upon registration.

NJPHA will provide 25 “This is Public Health” stickers (size: 8.375” x 2.75”) to each registered team with an option for additional stickers if needed.

Awards:
Three winning teams will receive prizes of a minimum of $150 and up to $350. Dependent upon submissions prizes will be for both student teams and their school-based public health club (as applicable). Honorable mentions and winning videos will be highlighted at Public Health Events across the State as well as social media outlets.

Additional Information on National Public Health Week can be found at NPHW.org and This is Public Health Campaign at https://thisispublichealth.org/

Teams must register to receive video parameters and requirements. To join the campaign, please email NJPHA at newjerseypha@gmail.com with the name, email addresses and school affiliation of team members and any public health club affiliation NO LATER than March 6, 2022 with video submissions no later than March 20, 2022.